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"You did care," positively. "You
did care, I could tell. When you went
away the first time you did. Why,
It was only a question of my luck
turning. You were going to wait for
me. I alwaya knew that Then I
met Blade. Even the senator's got a
good word for me now. But you "
hi voice broke and he leaned forward
and laid hi hand over her as It
rested Idly on the table.

"Heavens!" he exclaimed, as he
enatched his hand away. "What I
ought to have done waa to have rid-

den up here, taken you over my shoul
der and galloped off with you on a
broncho."

"Oh, Rob," she breathed, really
pleased at his domineering tone.

"That's th sort of a man to get
on with a woman Ilk you," h ac-

cused. "A brute I A man could do
anything with you if he once con
quered you. There's nothing in these
long understandings," he broke off.
disgustedly. "I've lost you and I don't
know how. or why. I do know you

liked me better than anyone else, and
I adore you yet" he finished. Impul
sively clasping her hand with both
of his. Katherine patted hla strong
Angers with her free band.

"Please, Rob, I know you do," and
she left him to pass back and forth
the length of the room. "I can't
she sighed. Then hurriedly: "It I

only bad the courage. Oh, Rob!" and
she turned on blm with a helpless
little gesture.

"What do you mean by courage T"

be demanded,
"I mean I'd have to to live here

In this little hole In the West" he
burst forth, vehemently. "No no, I

can't face It always I"
"Well, auppose It did mean to atay

here?" Bob stood with folded arms
"It's a home. Everyone vegetate
mor or less at home. Katherine 1

his vole became more tender, "do
you really mean that?" And he put
bl arma around her shoulders and
looked long and earnestly Into her
upraised face.

1 couldn't Oh, Rob, I couldnt,'
h protested. "All this month I've

been weakening but I
Ah," he Interrupted, hi face close

to her. "You're wearing my Bowers,
too I saw that when I cam In.
And my picture you are still keeping
that

But I I can't quite." ah began.
I'm dreadfully troubled. Rob," she

finally managed to say. Sh turned
from hi embrace. "We'd be poor
and then we'd be like the Merrltt.1
with a tragic spread of her arms. "I'm
used to the world. I want to llvi
everywhere to aee things. I'd die
bete, vegetating!"

'Oh, no you wouldn't" Hayes start
ed to remonstrate, when the door of
the smoking room opened and Blade
appeared.

I wa just going to look you up.
Robert I thought you wouldn't go
without seeing me, but'

"No. of course not" Hayea did not
attempt to conceal bis annoyance at
the Interruption. Katherine moved
lowly toward th door.

I'm not driving you away, am I,

Miss Katherine 7"
Before aha could answer Fannie

Merrltt came aweeplng In. Bhe was
radiant Her beaming face and Mer- -

rltt's sullen one made the situation
plain to all In tha room.

My dear," she exclaimed, turning
to Katherine. "You were quite right!
Mr. Blade la a great man. I'm leaving
my Wesley here to work for him. I'm
oft for Europe next week," she gushed
as Hayes helped her into her evening
wrap, "leaving my poor, dear boy all
alone. You will be good to him, won't
youf Good night Mr. Blade; thank
you," and, closely followed by Kath
erine, she hurried out to ber waiting
motor,

Blade's face was a study In amused
complacency aa he realised that be

?.MI.'"r. "'.1
merriifc ul ui. uu-uu- iwuiuia .uw- -

Tbe that wa slowly but
completely obscuring clear vision,
prevented him from seeing thst his
money, not himself, hsd brought about
th. change,' The money he had made
wa hi wae h himself. He con
fused Its vsst power to bend tbe Mer
ritts snd their world with bl own

CHAPTER VI.

"Mr. Blad won't dgn over th cot.
tag," Hayes began "I can't
do anything mor."

must" Blad uttered th
word through teeth. "Bhe cant
live there. Robert, you are the only
person who know us both thoroughly.
I want you to bring this matter to a
finish quietly and kindly and now."

"Why don't you see her and have
It out with her?" Hayes suggested.

"W had It out th night 1 left th
bous and told bar not to wait up for
me," Slade blm. "I never
quarrel with anyone more than once."

eyed Hayes critically for a min
ute. "You're with tne, aren't your
a If aa Idea had juaf occurrsd to
him.

"I'm awfully sorry for Mrs. Blade,'
Hay began, when Blade Interrupted.

"Look bar, Hayes I want ft de--

vorce,"and he seated himself squarely
In front of the astonUhed Hayea.

"A divorce?"
"That's what I want" and his Hps

shut grimly.
"But. my God!" Hayes vat amazed.

"You didn't want It lu the first place.
All you wanted was to live your own
life. Do you expect me to help you
get rid of Mrs. Blade?" -

"Don't go crazy," Slade advised, not
a suggestion of feeling evldeut In his
voice or manner.

"It you do you are due for a sur
prise. I can't go sticking a knife Into
that woman'a heart I won't"

You're a b lot a lawyer!" Slade'a
anger waa rising.

'I'm not that sort of a lawyer,"
Hayea rose as it to dismiss the

sort of a lawyer you are
I made you, Hayes."

I know you did," returned Hayes,
bitterly. "You've told me that before
and thla la what comes of letting a
man make you!"

"You bet, rank Ingratitude," hotly,
Hayes leaned forward, his arma on

hla knees and looked Blade square In
the eyes.

I think you're drunk with
all this power and prosperity. That
little woman was the apple ot your
eye. I always said to myself: 'There's
one man who does stick to his wife!'
I didn't believe wild horses could dreg
you away from home "

'One minute I" Interrupted Slade.
All that has nothing to do with you.

Neither you nor anyone living can
Interfere with me now. Have you
stopped to figure out, snd I say It with
all kindness and with all respect, what
sort of a governor's lady Mrs. Slade
would make, feeling as she does?"

Well, what sort of a governor
would you make If you were di
vorced?" Hayes questioned, mock
ingly. "Those men In there." and he
jerked his thumb toward the smok
ing-roo- door; "will they stand for
that?"

They've got to I own them, boot
and all!"

you don't own public opinion,1
thundered Hayes, banging fist
down on the table, scattering the
copies of the senator's speech In all
directions.

Why don't I?" Slade questioned
with an arrogant smile disfiguring his
mouth. "I'm going to buy half of
Merrltt's paper tonight I guess that
will be public opinion enough for me.
More than that, I'll stand as a man
whose wife has deserted blm. Tbat'a
how It will end. Mrs. Slade will de
cide where she's to live but It must
be at some distance."

You won't get your divorce
through desertion," Hayes scoffed. "I
know her. You can't do It"

I can't do It, eh?" Blade'a eyea
held a naety expression, "That's
what they've been telling me all my
life. Ever since I waa a barefooted
little brat running around the mine
they've said to me: 'You can't do
thla you can't do that' But I
always did it Let me tell you, young
man, after all conquered no wom
an is going to stop mel

Can't do It eh?" he repeated, pug
nacloasly. "You watch me do Ul You
youm Jackanapes I . I'm as good as
deserted now. Th only question Is:
Are you going to see Mrs. Blade put
ber aboard a train east or not?"

"Mrs. Blade has been my best
friend," Hayes answered quietly. "I
lov. her dearly I" hla voice broke.

"All right That aettles it You
turn over every scrap of paper of mine
you have by" he thought a moment
"by tomorrow night Then you can
walk the ties to the devil, young man.

go back where I found you."
As Hsyee turned to go, 8trickland

hurried Into the room.
"Merrltt bss just Introduced a very

unexpected subject In the smoking-roo-

the question of well, you've
got to know It, Blade the question of
Mrs. Slade."

Hayes wheeled around and watched
to see hat effect thla announcement
would have on Blade.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Response of Court Witness Put Him
In a somswnat us--

fsvorsbls Light

At a session ot county court In aa
outlying country, a village merchant
was nrosecuted for "arson." It de
veloped that the business men of

the town had retained a "special
cutor.. t0 illt , tn. ca.e. The

1?,' J?!!' attorney for th. defendant Invariably

strength.

abruptly.

"Sh
set

reminded

He

Whatever

honestly

But
bis

and

I've

and

asked each witness It be had ever con

tributed anything toward th support
of th "special One old

men was very teslous In his efforts
to convict the defendant Th attor- -

ney started to ask him the
'contribution" question, but th wit

ness Interrupted him and gav his
answer In the middle of the question,
with the following result:

Q. Have you ever contributed any
thing toward tbe support- -

A. No, sir; I never did not a
cent! 1 1"

"of your family?"
The witness was excused amid the

laughter of the court. Jury and audi
ence. He left the room, mad as a
hornet and waa heard to mutter: "I
ain't got no Weat Publish
ing company.

Average
The difference between the tallest

and shortest races In the world I

on foot eight and one-eight-h Inch,
and th average of th world'
people I flv feet flv and one-hal- f

inches.

Stature.

height

Thirteen Their Ssered Number.
Thirteen wa th ssered number ot

th Msilcans snd ancient people of
Yucatan. Their week had II day and
they bad It snake god.

RESOURCES OF A BOOK AGEN1

Quickly Discovers His Error In At,

tempt'ng to Sell Poetry to Gen
tleman Wearing Pink 8hlrt

How about a collection ot the
world's best poetry in six volumes?"
said the book agent. "Selections from
Shakespeare, Milton, and all
the famous poets."

Say," exclaimed the man at the
desk, wheeling around In his chair and
displaying a poker vest, a pink shirt
and a diamond stud, "what sorter guff

are you tryln' to gimme?" (

"Beg pardon, the re
agent, as he reached Into hla

satchel and drew out a paper-covere- d

volume, "I we a Just about to ask you II

you would like to have a copy of the
life of John L. written by one
ot the most noted referees in the bus
iness?"

Ack Some Milkman.
The following notice recently at

tiea red outside the ofllce of a buny

loBton firm:
Hoy Wanted One who knows the

tty well."
Presently a bright youth presented

imnelf for a ji b.
"Do you l.ncw the city well?" asked

lie manager.
"No sir," replied the young hopeful.

but I could fled It." Boston Globe.

No Wonder He Was 8ore.
'lie nukes me tired! I tried half a

'(ven times to say something, but be
talked me to a standstill each time

Uh h's talk obout the European war
.le thinks he knows all about It."

"Thi t was too bad, dear. What did
ou wish to sny?"

I wanted to toll him what caused
he doggone war and bow it was goiug
o come out."

Just the Thing.
P.crorter You sent me to Interview

0 neral Leadenhail about the war, but
he says the president has forbidden
military men from expressing their
opinions.

Managing Editor Didn't he give
you any opinion at all?

"Nothing but vague generalities."
"Well, write them over Into a lead

ing cdltorlnl. Life.

Poor Papa.
Little Hobby I'apa, did you ever set

a cyclone carrying houses In the sit
and cows and horses and wagons up-tid-e

down?
Papa No, my son.
Little Bobby I should think it 'ud

be tiresome to live to your age snd
never see anything. London Tlt-Blt-

Mean Brute.
"A woman can't bo In two places at

the same time," snapped Mrs. Oabb,
during the usual morning fuss.

notice that you can be In and out
of the house at the same time when
some female that you don't want to aee

QUICK WITH HIS ANSWER happen call," replied Mr. Gabb,

Unnscssssrlly

prosecutor."

regular

family."

Spencer

answered
sourceful

Sullivan,

NEVER TOUCHEOHIM.

Tbe Bill Collector I can't keep
coming here every day for this bill.

Mr. I. M. P. Cunlus I've often won

dered why you didn't try to get a bet
ter position.

Sure Thing.
"I bet I'll have the finest lawn In

tbe place."
"1 won't take you."
"Why not?"
"Because the first thing I know you

will be hedging on that lawn bet".

Plenty.
"Why don't you lay by something tot

a rainy day?"
"I bav."
"Huh! I'd like to know how much?"
"On dollar. And th latest quota

tion on ur.brellss Is 98 rents."


